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Tax Leaguer? Claim 40,000
Names Were Obtained

Before Revision

v. m0MMw I
(Continued from pa fee t)

consolidation program in 36 coun- -

r ties la the state. Unlets Burdette
U muzzled we will not support
the three-tol- d program of the

"governor. -

Most of Money is
Batsed in Portland .

The bull ef the-raone- thus far
spent by the Marion group on its
consolidation program has come
from Portland, Ramasce said.

- Along with Henry Zorn. president,
and Hector Macpheroon, co-wor-

for the consolidation caue,
Ramage refused to disclose the
specific sources of the league's
revenue. "Everyone will know In
time," he declared. "There are lofs
of business men in Portland who
haye put up money and will con-

tinue to do so," he said. .. "No
money has been raised yet from
Corrallls The business men there
car not afford to do so now. Later

. in the campaign we expect the
Corrallls chamber of commerce to

Am

LEVIES IS L0Dr.11 16

Manufacturers' Excise Will

Become Effective in
Next Three Day?

(Continued from pace 1)
The new manufacturers' taxes

will be felt locally although ia
less obvious manner than the di
rect stamp taxes. For example,
gasoline will probably ji9 np oae
eent as a new one-ce- nt federal
tax goes Into effect June 21. The
tax, however, wilKbe paid by the
refiners aad passed along, to the
retailer as Is already done In the
ease of cigarettes. Other excise
taxes Include the following list,
all of which are effective next
Tnesday:

Lubricating oil 4 cents a gal
lon.

Brewers wort 15 cents a gal
lon.

Grape concentrates 20 cents
gallon.
Toilet preparations 10 per

eent (tooth . pastes, toilet soaps
and dentifrices. S per eent).

Soft drinks Cereal beverages.
IK cents a galloa; nnfermented
grape Juice, cents a galloa; nn
fermented fruit juices, 2 cents i
galloa; still drinks, 2 cents a gal
ion: mineral waters, J cents a
gallon when price over 12
cents a gallon; fountain syrups.
6 cents a gallon; carbonated gas,
4 cents a pound.

Electrical energy 3 per cent.
paid by the buyers of energy.

Furs 10 per cent (house lan
guage).

Jewelry 10 per cent (articles
selling for less than 3 exempt
ed)

Automobiles Passenger chas-
sis 3 per cent; trucks 2 per cent;
parts and accessories. 2 per cent

Automobile tires --2 cents a
pound.

Inner tubes 4 cents a pound
Radios and phonographs S

per cent
Mechanical refrigerators 5 per

cent.
Sporting goods and cameras

a per cent (aerial cameras ex
emptCd.)

nrearms ana sneiis 10 per
cent.

Matches Wooden. 2 cents ner
1,000; paper. cent a thousand.

Candy 2 per cent.
Chewing gum 2 per cent
For the very wealthy, wherever

found, new estate and gift taxes
went into effect June 6. the day

!, vlll tvuw uui waa Uttsocu. 1 11 inneni--
ance levies reach aa hiah as 4 S. ... .

ner eent.. -
rne new schedules for Dersonal
A . .uu iui yui auuii income taxes go

into effect January 1, 1933, but
will apply to returns made for
,hA A, .a,, ,,,

"JL!.," '
Net Income Present New
First $4,000 ' m 4
14.000 to $8,000 S I
Above $8,000 S 8

Surtax .
The new schedule begins at 1

per cent on Income over $6,000

basket making beadlag and gea--
eral handiwork. ,

The Paeble Indians at Santa
Fe were described by Beat as be-
ing , totally self-supporti- aad
self-governi- ng. Aa artist colony
from the eastern ' sectloa ef' the
United States Is stationed there
to stady the art aad handicraft
ef that tribe. The Pueblo silver-
smiths are particularly 'noted-fo- r

their work. Beat stated. as
Chief Beat Is a graduate of Car--

Isle Indian school aad believes
that as fast as the Indians show
they are as advanced and as cap-
able as whites, they will be ac-
cepted as such and be show- -
equal consideration.

A number of aew committees
were named at the regular bus
iness meeting of the club.

61,11! 111 BUILDING

5 NOTED Hi EiST

Building and construction work
ia cities of the eastern United
States has shown a marked In
crease during March and April
over tap same months for a year
ago, states Building Inspector C.

LBushnell.
Ia the mld-Atlant- io section

building has Increased 209.6 per
cent over a rear ago for those
two months and In the South-A- t
lantic section it has Increased 12 S
percent for 1122.

No Increase has been noted In
the western states, though most
of 'those movements which begin
In the east are manifest In the
west about 60 days later, states
BushnelL.

Another indication that build'
lng and construction work will
probably gain is the Increase of
sales of tools and machinery.
wnich always precedes the con-
struction waves.

Horse Returning
To Replace Gas

As Farm Power
vmcsuu iS reuK to me

horse era. Dr. W. H. Lytle. state
icioiuimiu, uctmreu inursuay.

Lytle said the gas power farm
machinery age has left the Ore-
gon ranch, with a resultant im- -
plement cemetery.

'Any farm occupation that is
revolutionary as gas power com
n.,.,1 . T,. I- - I m . Ii""u uuiaa? uumi ia uuuuu
work havoc." Dr. Lytle said. He

I A .1 .v. .

I " jo--ra .&u oueraieu Kaso- - i
I I, a, . . . . I

"nB propenea implements nave
ralnrn.4 ta. 1 I,v""u"' ' wi- -.

D.7JMV Jff .ij..uilllg UlclUC UII
Fund Given for

Vet Burial Lot
When definite assurance is fur-- 1

Vk f Vi miA 1 - a I

that w"!r WU1..M furnished
"tdoui cnargo, tfie board may
authorize expenditure oi mnos

for the Soldiers, ISliiTac . Cemetery as--
Isociatioa la Portland, ia renair- -
I . .v 1

ia cncre Prwe reser-- I

TOir or ta " burial lot la
LIncola Memorial park. Attorney
General VanWlnkle held Wed- -
nesday.

The opinion was requested by
tne state oard of control.

Old-Tim- e Fiddler Tells
Of Early Polk Incidents

At Chamber Gathering!

raise some money ort ine
consolidation more."

Most of the signatures thus far
obtained have been through, vol-unte- er

workers and the largest
amount paid for each signature
has been five cents. Ramage stat-
ed. He attacked the board of
higher education for taking part
In the fight, declared it had no
authority to spend money on the
Issue. Ramage said he had facts
to show that th traveling ex-

pense and time of university pro-

fessors had already been paid by
the state when these men went out
to' speak against consolidation.
Ramage said he understood that
state college professors at Corval-li- s

were taking absolutely no part
in the fight.
Compromise Offers
Tj Have no Effect
i All offers of compromise are fu-

tile as far as the Marlon County
Tax leaguers are concerned, he in-

dicated. A shakeup in the person
nel of the board of hjgher educa
tion' would do no good now, Ram
age indicated. Discontent with the
board's policies is very evident
throughout the state, but the fun-
damental way to obviate it is to
consolidate the two major schools
on the campus at Corrallls.

Ramage pointed out that the
measure to be voted upon in No
vember does not eliminate the
board of higher education al
though it does do away with the
executive secretary's Job and the

"

Salem office. The present board
would need either to rtSign or to
be displaced by the legislature,
Ramage believes, since the board
is obviously opposed to the eon
solldation 'proposal.

H GHEH EDUCAT On

MU FIXED

(Continued from page 1)

The recommendation was sc
cepted that certain policies should
be determined by the people
through legislative action rather
than by faculty and board . of
higher education decision as Is
now practiced. Policies mentioned
Included such as student body
fees, professional schools which

.. "should be self supporting beyond
jgndergraduate work." Leave-of-absenc- es

with pay should be de-

termined by legislative assembly
Instead of by faculty as now done.
Teachers' pensions were also ed

In the matters to be deter-
mined through legislation.

Another recommendation was
made that the legislative commit-
tee of the grange be Instructed
a draw a. hill creatine a smaller

Ceark
Hoover,

county, said that he has watched
Monmouth grow from its infancy.
He was born ten miles sputh of
Monmouth where he lived till
1900. When a boy 10 years of age,
he stood near the spot where the
corner stone of the old Christian
college was laid and heard the
dedication speech made by T. F.
Campbell, In the summer of 1871.
Mr. Wolverton owned the first
herd of Jersey cattle and also the
first eream separator in Polk
county.

Clinton Moore of Salem, a for
mer business .man of Indepen
dence, spent his first night here
in Verd Hill's barnloft when a lad
of 16 years. He' accompanied by
Shorty Keener, had left his home
in Corvallls "to try his wings" and
was on his way back when nightassstars' sx
a washroom on the back porch of
Stark's hotel. The Moore family
moved to Independence and Clin-
ton became one of its leaders In
the business world. He recalled
that many exciting events oc-

curred In the early days dog
fights, runaway teams, escapades
of red shirted loggers and Indians
on their visits to town. He men-
tioned the Gairgus hotel along
with other old landmarks of those
early times not omitting the num-
erous saloon bars.

Howard Morlan of Monmouth
disenssed the proposed Consolida-
tion of Schools measure.

Additional Eighth
Graders Promoted

Into High School
DALLAS, June 16 A list

eighth grade graduates who pass
ed their final examinations on
June 8 was made public thlslwu

Public utilities are entitled to
make fair profits oa their working
Investments but are not guaran-
teed profits by the government,

many erroneously believe, stat-
ed L. B. In man. statistical engin-
eer of the Portland General Elec-
tric company, la his talk at the
Lions dab Thursday noon.

In his talk. "Facta vs. Fancies,"
Inmaa quoted government figures
which showed that since 1112. the
cost or uviag naa increased at
much as 2 IS per cent apd govern-
ment costs have risen steadily un-
til they are now 240 per cent
greater than la 1113. while the
cost of residence electricity has
been lowered steadily since that
time.

By referring to charts which he
presented, Inmaa ahowed that
while municipally owned power in
Tacoma Is the least expensive of
any in the United States, the Ux
rates there aad la Seattle are
much higher than ia iy-tla- nd and
the Portland district which in-

cludes Salem. The cost of elec-
tricity in this district Is much low.
er than In any of the large Cali-
fornia towns, he pointed out.

The Willamette university Phil
harmonic choir, directed by Pro-
fessor Cameron Marshall, furnish
ed a brief musical program of
chorus ringing. The group was
well received and the blending of
tbe chorus parts was particularly
praised.

Next Thursday's meeting will
be a closed session with election
of officers scheduled.

GWMTTEES

ZONTJSSEIECTED'

Committees to take charge of
the year's work were announced
Thursday night at the executive
board meeting of the Salem Zon--
ta club by the new president, Hel
en Louise Crosby.

Miss Alene Phillips, past pres- -
MmiI nf tVia aIiiK 111 fcnaif Vi.
program committee, and assisting
her Arm D, HelP.n Pearra. Trth- -
ryn Gunnel. , and Elizabeth Gal-l- a

her.
The finance committee will be

beaded by Mabel Brownell, as-

sisted by Winifred Herrick and
Ella Wilson: publicity and publie
affairs, Nellie Schwab, Helen
TnV ant u.l.w i

Lm'Tt: JT"lV" tT.onivviu auu uicuiuciiuiy, nmca
r r- -iUI WtlUllIC,

vn-A,- vi i..i- - .urn.
Hoesea, naiei uook ana ena
Belle Tartar; attendance and
suggestions, Dorothy Pearce, Bar
bara Barnes. La Verne Winkler;
service, Helen Yockey, Roberta
Butler, Lena Belle Tartar, Ruby
Morris and Hazel Cook.

Lease on Union
HailU1ZmiLZPn

Lease oa the rooms bow used
by ualoa labor aad trades organ--

Illations. 467 Court street, will be... " 'renewea u sansitcxory terms can
be arraaged with theowner of
the building, members of the
Central Labor council decided at

I their meeting ta Union hall Tuea- -
I day night. The lease runs out
I soon.

v t

PLUS
Our Gang

ia -

THE POOCH
O '

'
r .

W. B. Newa

is COEM !

Warner Brae. EUinore
Today Joan Crawford la

"Lstty Lynton". -

The Grand
Today-Geor- ge O'Brien, Sal- -

ly Eilers la "A "Holy Ter- -
ror

The Hollywood
Today Gary Cooper - Cland-ett- e

Colbert in "His Worn--
an".

"Letty Lynton,' , with Joan
Crawford and Robert Montgom

la the principal roles. Is the
attraction today at Warner Bros.
Elslnore. Metro-Goldwyn-May-

sensational flimitation of Marie
Belloc Lowndes novel Is an In-

triguing drama of modern morals
with a vivid climax ia which the a
heroine is faced with the choice

loss of reputation or prison.

Once more George O'Brien rides
handsome black charger.

"Mike," thU time in "A Holy Ter
ror." the Fox outdoor romance.
directed by Irving Cummlngs, and
showing today at the Grand the
atre. O'Brien rode --Mike" In "Last

the Duanes." "Lone Star Kan
er" and "Fair Warning," and the
big black appears to enjoy the
work.

Contrary to the opinion of many
professional fun makers. Sidney
Easton, one of two colored com-
ics in "His Woman," Paramount
production now at the Hollywood,
believes that making audiences
laugh Is not a too arduous task.
Easton argues that audiences are

a super-recepti- ve mood and will
respond to anything that borders
on a Joke, gag, or situation.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Well, it's almost all settled
that we're going to have a Mick-
ey Mouse breakfast party with
donuts, oranges and milk. The
date has not been set, but it will
be soon.

M. M. C.
Did you hear the public address

broadcast last Saturday? If you 1

ia ovum uo luutl, anuuusu 01- -
ery entertainer did exceedingly
well.

And, by the way. Joan, what
wera you doing at the wrestling
matcbesT-Do- n't you think you're
iu juunj to go io wrestling
matches?

2k M. C
We're going to have a bicycle

o n test particulars announced
this Saturday.

M. M. C ..landTomorrow we're going to MT
special show for Mickey Mic

It's a real show!

M. M. C.
Prosperity is like parkin' spacet.:t :;: I. .I I

th' ifeller that gets there firstV ..lOT
.

Tahat'srhat Uncle Chnrchmouse
says, and he Is right.

M. M C.
The Mickey Mouse orchestra

was away at the coast last week,
but they'll all be here tomorrow
to play the kind of music we like.

M. M. a
Remember the Micksv Mouse

eluh la vnnr tnh nit aK,l
say goes, so let's hear some sug--
SUDllVUD.

M. M. C
We've got swell stare number

ror tomorrow.
M. M. C

Wotta Man Roy Mack will" be
there" with his ukelele, and. ef
course, nis orcnestra.

. M. M. C.
Those tricks that Hidinnv did

last Saturday were something! I
still don't know - how he made
those things dlsanoear. Wall i
nave him perform for us again
soon.

M. M. C.
Alice Ann Wirt, and the Hav-

wire Symphony furnished the rest
of the program.

M. M. C.
So long,

ZOLLIE.

Missouri Picnic
Plans Talked at
Conference Here

Holt Stocktoa of Sheridaa, sec
retary of the state Missouri asso-
ciation, was In Salem Thursday
la conference with H. W. Har--
laad, presideat of the association.
concerning the annual state pic
nic which Is being planned for
Jane 26 at the municipal auto
park.

Plans are as yet incomplete, but
It Is expected that the program
will be ready to announce next
week.- - This gathering, according
to Harland will bring about 160
people, to Salem from all over
tbe state.

jm n.ri t,ntr
rmmr li I ii A. '

1 1 - 111 cm-car- s. f is KHAarero
iMrt.Sfcfaiaii. 1.sou x rauccuu ETur-w-

ELECTlDfJ PLAN

Important Resolutions up
Before Convention; ask

New Livestock law

(Continued from, pace 1)

"regular granger' breakfast" was
erred.

According to actual count 01
visitors, and around 150 local peo-
ple, were served at the grange
hall. The Silverton Hills grange
women were highly complimented
oa their breakfast. The Sllverton
chamber of commerce, with! Earl
J. Adams as president, sponsored
the trip.
Competitive Drill ery
Draws Big Crowd

Competitive drill, held Thurs
day afternoon, in the armory, drew
an exceptionally large number of
the grangers attending the con
vention. First prize of S3 5, in the
subordinate granges, went to Red ofHills with Capt. Willis R, Dallas
at the head. Second. 130, Chem- -
awa, Mrs. A. L. Good, captain;
third, r32 5, Ankenyr Roswall J. hisWright, captain; fourth, $30. Sil-
verton Hills. C. J. Towe. cantata:
fifth, 15, Monitor, C. J. Am- -
mundson, captain. Judges were
O. A. Hadden, Lee Clark and Jake
Stover. ef

Winners in the Juvenile granges
were: First, Russellvllle, Jesse
Settlemeier, captain: second. Wll
lamette, Ralph Richards, captain;
tnird, Fairmount. Mrs. Mabel Hor- -

ton, captain. Judges .were Morton
Hughes, W. R. Dallas and Avon
Jesse.

All CHILDREN'S
in

PROGRAM ARRANGED

LABISH CENTER, June 16
The children's day service arrang-
ed by the Sunday school will be
presented on Sunday night at 8
o'clock at the schoolhouse.

inciuaea in tne program are
four songs by the young people's
chorus; vocal duets will be given
by Grace and Frances Klampe,
and Virginia Miller and Annabelle
Bennett Dorothy Miller will sing
a solo, and the quartet composed
of J. Fred Pugh, W. R. Daugherty.
Willard Hornschuch, and E. G.
Hornschuch will give a selection.

Exercises by the primary and
beginners classes, as well as Jun
ior boys and girls, and a panto-
mime, "Jesus Calls Us" by the
young people, will be presented.

A variety of readings will be
given by Reynor Horton, Donaa
and Doris Lovery, Richard Miller,
Betty Pugh, Eva Persall. Carl
Dunn. Laurance Zinser. Dorothy
Miller, AnnabelleTpcsrwass
Mcciaugnry, and Raymond and
Max Bibby. "The Doll's Sunday
school," a monologue, will be giv-e-

by Laviaa Dow. '

Dill ARRESTED Oil

URGES

Jack Dora, 16, Is held ta Jail
aere penaing prosecution on
charges Involving local robberies
and is also alleged to have staged
a holdup la California recently.

Dora was picked up aear Al
bany by state police officers early
Tnuraaay and brought to Salem.

. Police here allege that Dorn
recently robbed Montgomery
Ward & Company and J. C. Penny

I Si t rwoja Vk txr
Dorn gave his home as Norforl,

Cat, and stated that he began
.I .T " Jwnen wJtn a toy pigtoL he held

Ui him of m. w.IInt onntalnln
'

I tta tvft tiA an tntrnnnhll
and came to Oregon. In Eugene
he foresook his car and stole a
bicycle which he rode to Salem.

His father la a salesman, he
told police.

Edgar Services
To be Saturday ;

Dies at Age 59
Death of Mrs. F. M. Edgar oc

enrred June 15, at her home at
Crowley station, at the age of 5
years,

Surviving her is her husband.
Finley Edgar; one son. William of
Portland; four daughters, Mrs. H.
B. Sherwood, who at present is

Jtt.ll 111 t altla liiml.t 1 vluti 1 ut m vviu uuojir

All. V. AlCUfr Vlt HlrlUlUUIIIIV
and Margaret Edgar at home.

1 Paneral services will be held
i p. m. Saturday rrom ine

lhnm mt rvnir ititinnI - w.w.

1 MMJ i"t!..i...vrel aim uucvuii
Will b Selected

At , School Voting
HAZEL GREEN. June 16.

Monday. June 20, at 7: SO P
the annual school meeting will
f neld at the school house. One

director for three year term and
l-

-h' clerk or on Ter be
1 elected and budget roted. Mem
Ibers of the school board are
1J. V. Lebruian. chairman: Ralph

'1 Gilbert and Edward Dunnlgan.
Jr directors and Louis Wamp--

.Im III T.ll. m

lana. were meat of Son and bro--
ther,-Orril- le Lnekey this week.
Miss Lackey was pastor here for
sir years. Her father Is making
his home here except when ln
the Soldiers' home at Roseburg.
Mr. Lackey was with Great la
his campaign tp open up the

IMIssIssIppl xlver.

graduates un to a maximum

INDEPENDENCE, June 16
Early days of Independence and
Monmoath were recalled Tuesday
night at the dinner meeting of the
Independence chamber 'of com-
merce.

W. M. O'Kelley. the 81 year old
violinist accompanied by the Pip--.

neer orchestra, played ord time
tunes and was enthusiastically ap-
plauded by his large audience. Mr.
O'Kelley, who has lived here for
the past 61 years, who has played
the violin since he was a boy of
10 years, has made violins and
taught music," said R. K. . Mont-
gomery, chairman of the program,
committee.

In his reminisfence of old times,
Mr. O'Kelley said that the customs
have changed greatly during his
time. When he arrived in Inde-
pendence about 5 o'clock Thurs-
day, September 20, 1871, he put
up at a hotel and was greeted by
a gang of -- ruffians who thought
to torment him with their remarks
about his clothing but who treated
him to cigars after he had demon-
strated his pugilistic abilities.

He told how folks would go tor
miles in wagons, oa horseback,
and even walk to dance and eat all
night often paying from 32.50 to

3 for a dance number. (Old time
residents recall that Mr. O'Kelley
was the "fiddler" at many of those
dances).

O. A. Wolrerton of Monmouth,
who has spent his life in Polk

I TWO Monmouth 4-- H.

Members at School
On College Campus

MONMOUTH, June 16. The
Monmouth Sheep club and Angora
Goat club. 4-- H organizations, held
a joint meeting rnaay ac me
James Riddell farm, when tips on

J "v."
ujr oj air. xwuuci.. xuo
Joint meeting will be a picnic July,
A t -- .1. I TI .1.1. .....rlll, " tuico uvu.
Join them at the home of Mrs.
Vlda Powell near Airlie.

Jimmv Riddell. a member of
both these clubs, is attending 4-- H

club summer school at Oregon
State college for the third coa--
secutlve summer. He won this
privilege with a state fair scholar- -
ship honor, one of five he won in
im. Eunice Powell, another club
member, ia attending the 4-- H

summer session her third year, on
a state fair scholarship

Miss Verna Kunze
Dies as Result of

Pneumonia Attack
WOODBTJRN, June 17 Fun--

eral 8ervlces for Verna Almeda
irnn -- r nid. vera held
n--,. .furi.Mn at. Hall's

tmnrtn.r-'e- n am w hnma
Tuesday morning at S a. m., the

I vi cum oi an attack ot pneumonia,

tin vrii- - , f. .n.. fi iwit luuca v

STARTS TODAY

rar. h,n4itn . i
week by Joslah Wills, county

I "TV.':'"T"CU" .uw "Mup a Pomona resident and re 1 lev She Loved Him f
and Left Him..:, board of education, chosing two

To her .. an af-

fair to be for-
gotten when she
had had enough
of it . . bat to
him a living pas-

sion , . a danger-
ous flame that'
flared to consume
them both . . I L

Id Joan
r.

mctuues oiuuoiii irom (ea ran
county schools.

1 - - .
i atc7a are m ivuuwa;

Bridgeport Verdia Gallap and
Velma Gallap; Buell Agnes Mae
Smith and Rosa Marie Naegll;
Popcorn Martha Mardell Lay
ton; Montgomery Evelyn Lou
ise Wilson aad Reva Naom Bush;

"d T.. In."fJ--e f,a"'
--aiikb mar 19 nuuaoo, Ainu

E. Zuver, Robert R. McCoy and
Orval A. Slckels; Pioneer Mur
iel Dornhecker; Oakhurst Vic
tor Barton Hotchin; Grand Ronde

Ruth Doris McDonald, Virginia
vietta Pruitt, Alma Geraldlne
Scharschmldt, and Mildred Marie
HInshaw

I C 1 t
I "IUiy ixeuniOn III

Honor Mrs. Hughes

rat of KB nr Mt nn imm. in
excess of f 1.000,000.

The present surtax schedule be--
in. . i i

nf im aa .-- a 7,....fw,iy BUU ilkuuklto a maximum of SO r i
lneome 0Te' 100 000

Exemptions
Present New

Married persons 23.600 22,600
Single persons 1,600 1,000

Earned Income allowance:
Present 26 per cent.
New None.

Corporation Income Rates
Present 12 per cent
New 12 2--4 per cent; 14 per

ceBt tor consolidated returns

BENT SPEAKER JT

FUNIS MEET

Chief George Bent, student ad
I visor of Chemawa Indian school.

BDoke before the Fraternis clnb
I weekly meeting at The Spa
I Thursday nhrht. describlnc the
I work being done at the Chemawa
1 Indian school aad outlining some
I of the work the U. S. government

is doing for the Western Indians.
Salem should be proud of the

work being done at the Chemawa
Indian school, states Beat, for
this plant la the oldest aad recog- -
aised as the best of its kind in
the United States.

An effort Is now being made In
the education of the Indian to
preserve the various arts whichraA Heme Owned Theatre

HOME OF 25 TAI.KIK4
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Tonight W Present -

CO.MMUNITY
VAUDEVILLE
'First Prlxe $5 Gold

Second Prlxe f3JS0
; Third-Pria-e ft

Alickey Bloase Corned
News, Comedy and

.. KIN-TIN-TI- N- tm

The Ltghtning Warrior"
MICKEY HOUSE MAT13KX

SATURDAY l:SO F. M.

from each congressional district.
and with further recommendation
that two of the board be dirt
farmers. This was also accepted.

First Case on New
Polk County Trial

Docket is Monday
t I

I

DALLAS. June" 17 Circuit
Judge Walker announced the
i?JV.'lJ.lWHi SVWVISST. A UW WUU U4 1vvM
busy with the trials of the for
mer officers of the Empire Hold
lng corporation and has not had
lime so rar 10 aear tne regular i

eases from this county. The new
aocxet is as lonows: Monday.
June 20 Motions and demurrers.

Equity cases Tuesday. June I

21 Wheeler vs. Methodist Old
rWpii nuiB v mi;

zrz'- -' V-- Ti . 1 - .
er ts. inacaer, inursaay, June
m OV1 WlTIHt1 Xmtw ' irday, Jun 24 StaU of Oregon

One Chrysler Sedan.
Law asa Moadav. 3na 47.

V:Va!vi: wXr..
Juaeiw.." vtUril;--Jt

JL v v.itiut.i v. m, m

day. Jnly 1 West vs. Wilson:
Friday. . July . t Oregon MUling
ana ware.oue Company vs. Gen
tenama et al,

Community Picnic

Oj RpbernlJrianned for )undavltl. Mrs. C. M. Warren of Salem;

thaltha noma nf w Arhtr Mr--
ncrit

Verna Euim vu lori an
I f,rm v,,- -. 1 an v.. i." ",mtiaBr" ner llie- - sn Bumvea
I b7 . her father. Hugo Kunse. four

J!-- Jfji "brothers. Her
i4 -- t four years ago.

I uuwnaen oinciatea

CLAREMCS BROWMf
M-G-- M PICTUftfi ,

NILS ASTHCR
vnnt rroMK.MAv sossom

LOUtSS OOSStt NAU "

SCARF ACE

i ST. PAUL. Jane 16. A fam-
I K-- vi- r t nv -
I wu vuuo VI 1U1S. JWIC IlUgUSl 1
I DAwtiiJ k o s

lav .. m.. .vim 1 .u. suuuibii s BB.
I ennarea ana great-granacniiar- en

wUI be present.
Mrs. John MclUlllpp and her

aa-- t. Mrs. Close, who has bees
I Tlsltlnr Her for taa naat faw

they will visit with Mrs. Close's
daughter.

I Sunday it to -

l
'

-

I -

anne l Frlenas oi

BUCKER VISITS The St. Paul Outlaws defeatedKINGWOOD, Jane 16. Dr.ltha anrtiifc h.,haii t.mEmma Curtis Bucker was a recent
visitor at the home ef Mrs. EllaSt, Pierre and Miss Mabel St.
Pierre. Dr. Backer was en mntl AUSTIN IMPROVIKa

A T.. Ca,.Jl from ner home at Chadron. Nebi -- .; .. ; . '
1 tne Robert .Austin tamUy here I ler, clerks.
I a . ,1 t ! i m m i.

LADD & BUSH,
.BANKERS- -

Salem. Oregon
EstabKshed 1868 --

Commercial and Savings Department V- -

t iuuot aiuruoy
- tfuu II BniDCII

? "A .!len.a of. tb? Turner com- -

tead ,mn5S k?tS? S.P'totStSl!i ' f"lilt 2? .oa plac
loeste-- if 17 f- J5;!:T Vtil.11 fn?ev..aui ueir owa Uble ser--
-i- v-v

to HnU vhert she will Tisit
aiiss Aiyrue juag, wbe u a teach -
mr f i ,r. , V a . j

I WH , IU UMauil .
Japaa. Miss King wfll return ta
HawaU and Dr. Backer wUl go on
ia Calcntu' Indl n" he will
b eenaected with, the women's

lTlloa. ol the Ualverslty of Cal--
at- - This Is the Isabella Tho--

hm a-l- oa schooU under the
i supervisioa of the Methodist
I Fnlnrnnal iharnh

I If .l.l. a 1 .
Isfactoril- -. Mr. An.tln bad an
arm and leg broken May 3 when
a tractor, which was being load- -
ed.cn a truck fell oa him, His leg
was put ia a plaster cast Monday,
Jaae 11 aad his arm. which waa
broken at the elbow Is kaittiag.

1 He Is a patient at the Deaconess
ihosplUL . .. .


